
TOWN CLOCK BLOCK"! 
Store Closes at 6 o'clock except Mondays, Saturdays, Lehigh Valley Pay Days and night following. 

ew Table Linens and Napkins Hands Di R 
Beautiful Dining Chairs ome Dining Room Tables 

s store shows one of the largest and haudsomest assortments of Dining Room Furnishings ever shown i in this section. 
they are offered, as this store is noted, for the lowest prices. 

As to prices, 

  

$1.00 yd 
1.25 to 1.75 yd 

1.00 up to 5.00 dez 

S50c yd 

75¢ yd 
89¢ yd 

Dining Room 

Dining Room 

Dining Room 
Dining Room 
Dining Room 
Dining Room   

Tables 
Tables 

Tables 

Tables 

Tables 
Tables 15.00 and up to 25.00 

Chairs 
Chairs 
Chairs 
Chairs 
Chairs 
Chairs 
Chairs 

$ 785 

8.85 

10.00 

12.50 

14.50 

Dining Room 
Dining Room 
Dining Room 
Dining Room 
Dining Room 
Dining Room 
Dining Room   

snl 

$ 98 each 
1.00 each 
1.25 each 
1.39 each 
1.50 each 
1.69 each 

1.75 and up to 3.50 each 

  
  

  

  
Visit the Satisfactory Shopping Store 
  
  

WAVERLY. 
  

OF SAYRE. 

| Surplus - 

FRANK E. WOOD, 

News and advertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly, 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 142A. 

Representative 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 
  

Stenciled wood for burning, at 

Fe molicit your Backing busi- § Strong's. 159 2 

ness, sod will pay you three per 

pent. Interest per annum for money 
lafton Certificate of Deposit or 

ngs Aoccoun 

George Harding is in Elmira 

| today. 

Miss 

Watkins. 

epee — 

The hol aviige @ » Arnold has returned to 

feature of this Bank, and 

deposits, whether large or 

draw the same rate of 
Pyrography outfit at Strong's 

pharmacy. 
———————————— 

Judge Shoemaket was in To- 

in H. SAWTELLE, | wanda Saturday 

! “Boney” Thompson 

| Buflalo Sunday. 

t e Valley y Record Maurice Letts has gone to New 

2 -| York city to reside. 

E. J. Reaves spent Sunday with 

C. T. Hull at Athens. 

A. B Baldwin of Chemung street 

is in Jamestown 100%: 

Mrs. Doyle, Loder street, 

to Elmira this morning. 
tps 

went to 

MURRELLE, Publisher. 
Ww. T. CAREY, Editor, | 

every afternoon except San- 

at Morrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

ption, $3.00 per year; 125 cents | 

sist g rates reasonable, and made 
on application. ERE 

88 second-class matter May 

), a8 the to at Sayre, Pa. 

Mrs. EC. French is visiting at 
of March 8, 

&- = | Dryden for a few days. 

= J. M:. Burt spent Sunday 

I the news that's it to print” | > friends in Chemung. 

MONDAY NOVEMBER 2, 1906, : 
| Mr. and Mrs Percy Root 
| visiting in New York city. 

RE — 

C. S. Merrill made a business 

trip to Towanda Saturday. 
BH 

Mrs. W. L. Watrous of 
avenue went to Elmira today 

re A nessa 

went 

are 

Body Ridaiea With buckshot. 

ISTOL, Pa., Nov Raphael 

yl a Bight track patrolman, was 

Bd dead near the tracks of the New 
division of the Peunsylvauia rail | 

t Penn Valley, five miles above 

The body had been riddled with 
hot. Maylies was last seen Sat 

night Baling to two ltallans Bridge whist score pads at Chas. 
was known to ve carried a won ’ y 

belt, and as this is missing the Strong's pharmacy, Waverly. 

wounty coroner believes he was - * 

Mayles had been a track S A Genung of 

only a few weeks, his predeces 

= 

Park 

Fulton street 

went to Wellsburg this morning. 
cemsat— 

Minard Hoyt of Corning is visit- 

ing friends and relatives in town. 
et eter: 

Mrs. Susie Hedges of Liberty 
street went to Chemung Saturday. 

a 

Mrs. Gertrude Muriay of Lin- 

coln street spent Saturday in El- 

eee am—p———rae 
Division Bridge Burned. 

X FTOWN, Conn, Nov. 20 Fire 

8 destroyed. the Highland division 
g of the New York, New Haven 

Hartford railroad over the Housa 

river at this point, and it will be 
th beforg another structure can 

i built. In the meantime passengers 
east And west will be transferred 

“the highway bridge fifty feet 

y. ‘The fire, it is Lelleved, started mira : 

A Bot cinder dropped by the en 
a freight train 

Miss Gertrude Reazor returned 

today from Auburn where she has 

= Yaathar Probabilities. been for the past two months. 

to say that our Furniture 

will stand your most critical 

~ éxamination. We have 

scoured the market for the 

best there is to be had, and 

careful buying has resulted 

in our ability to offer you 

‘the_ most attractive goods 

and gy 2nd prices. 

Miss Bertha Morgan, teacher in 

the Elmira college, spent Sunday 

at her home in this village. 

Miss Emma Snyder has return- 
ed and resumed her position as 
manager in Gregg's Racket store 

s— A ——— 

Unger & Ellis have improved 
their store by the addition of a 

very fine floor show case, which 

arrived this morning. 
—————— 

Miss May Hilton of Elmira col- 
lege, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 

Hilton on Pennsylvania avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willam Haley re 
turned from their wedding tour to 
New York city and have taken up 

their residence on] Providence strect. 

Miss Mabel Woodbirn, Miss 
Florence Godshall and Mrs. A. A. 

Roberts, who have been employed 
in Gregg's racket store for some 

time past, have resigned. 

HIS - FIRST OFFENSE 
Waverly—A young fellow was 

arrested last evening at the Erie 

station. He had been imbibing too 
freely and the load of intoxicant 

caused him to make considerable 

of a nuisance of himself. He was 

given a hearing and as this was his 

first offense he was allowed to go. 
EE 

PENNY SOCIAL 
Waverly—A penny social will be 

held at the Baptist church tomor 

row evening. It will cost you a 
penny to get in, a penny to get 

out, a penny for cach thing you 
eat, do or don't do. Everybody is 

welcome, but don’t forget to bring 

a goodly number of the coppers. 

AN OLD OFFENDER 
Waverly—Frank Kellogg 

Athens was arrested about ga. m 

this morning. He was vad, in- 
toxicated when taken into custody, 

and was still too drunk to be piven 

a hearing this forenoon. Kellogg 
is an old offender. 

en —————————————— 

ALLOWED T0 60 
Waverly—Charles Cowles of El- 

mira appeared on the streets Sat- 
urday afternoon, and was so drunk 

that Chief of Police Brooks found 
it necessary to put him in the town 

hall.* 

somewhat hewgas allowed to go. 

of 

———— oss seve 

BOUGHT BLACKSMITH SHOP 
Waverly—W. E. Miller, former- 

ly of Forkesville, Pa, has pur- 

chased the . blacksmith shop at 
East Waverly. Mr Miller is an 

experienced  horseshoer, having 
been engaged in the business for 
the past jo years. 

MOVING T0 WAVERLY 
trait Company of Owego is moving   into the old Comstock. studio in 

After he had sobered up|. 

Waverly—The Ping Pong Por-||   

CHANNEL DISASTER 
Steamer Hilda Foundered on 

Rocks Off St. Malo. 

OVER A HUNDRED SOULS PERISHED 

Vessel Left Southampton For Freach 

Coast, Missed the Tide Owing 

Fog and Sank During the 

Early Morning. 

LONDON, Nov. 20—-A grave disas 

ter overtook the Southwestern rail 
way's cross channel steamer Hilda 

near St. Malo. The Hilda left South- 

ampton for St. Malo, ou the north 

coast of France with considerably 

over a hundred souls on board, the 

majority of whom were drowned 

Her passage was greatly delayed by 

a fog in the channel, and when near 
ing St. Malo she ran Into a severe 

snowstorm, apparently missed her 

course and foundered on the rocks off 

Jardin lighthouse, three from 

St. Malo 

The company's steswer Ada out 

ward bound from St. Malo, rescued 

five of the passengers and one of the 

crew. These are now on the way to 

Southawpton apd it is believed are 

the only survivors, though an uncou 

firmed report reached Paris that sev. 

enty had been saved 
The crew numbered twenty six, 

there were sbout a hundred passen. 

gers on the ship, the majority 
onion dealers from St Briac and neigh 

borhiood 

A telegram from St Servan, adjoin. 

ing the town of St. Malo, gives the few 

details received. The Hilda was near 

St. Malo when she struck the rocks at 
4 o'clock in the morning in the road 

stead off the island of Cezembre. She 

had missed the thle owing to bad 

weather and fog 
The majority of the crew auM pas- 

sengers were asleep at the time. Two 

boats were lowered, one of which, con- 

taining five men, arrived at St. Servan 

The second boat was picked up cmpty 

at St. Cast, where thirteen bodies were 

washed ashore. The top of the Hilda's 
funnel and her mast are visible at low 

tide 

The exact nuwsber of lives lost on 

the Hilda Is unknown. It is under 

stood that there were about twenty 

first class passengers, Including the 

Hon. Mrs. Butler, sister of Lord Lanes 

borough, and Colonel Follet. Though 

it is not certain that these were actu 

ally on board, they were expected fo 

travel by the Hilda, aud it Is known 
that all the first class passengers were 

drowned These passcugers were 

English officers and others who were 

coming to rejoin thelr families or to 

spend the season at 8t Malo and Din 

ard, opposite St. Malo 
It appears to Le certain that only six 

were saved, these being five onlon 

sellers aud an English seaman named 

Grinter, belonging to Guernsey, and 

that the total on board, including the 

crew, numbered 105 
The disaster was first suspected 

through the washing ashore of a num- 

ber of Lodies, and the port authorities 

mmedintely sent out a tug It was 

then learned that the Hilda was wreck: 
a treacherons reef close to the 

island of Cezambre called Les Portes 

She had apparently struck, broken her 

back and immediately sank, leaving 

no thine to launch the boats The Jar 

din light 1s quite close to the spot It 

annot yet be explained at what time 

sr how the disaster occurred 

miles 

and 

being 

~l on 

Negre Claims Killing Accidental 

GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass, Nov 

20, Timothy Jackson, a negro, is lock 

ed up at Canaan,’ Conn, charged with 

killing Ophelia Penfield, a colored girl, 
twenty three years old, of Sheflield, 

Mass, at his bone in Falls Village, a 

small town fAfteen miles from here 

Jackson claims that the shooting was 

the result of an accident [ie says 

that between midnight and 1 a. mw. he 

became involved in a dispute with bis 

wife, The Penfield girl, who was vis 

iting at the Jackson house, was pres 

ent during the quarrel. Jackson de 

cldres that he picked up a gun for the 
purpose of frightening his wife, but 

that the weapon was accidentally dis 

charged, the contents lodging in the 

Penfield girl's back and causing det! 

instantly. 

: Bad One. + 
| "How do you suppose Mand Malle: 

  
JOHN ©. PECKALLY, 

EDRALER IN 

  

  

  

  

  

LOCAL MENTION 
Smoke Peer’s Straight Five, a 

fiac fragrant cigar 

The Girl's Friendly society of 
the Church of the Redeemer will 
meet in the church tonight at 7:30 

o'clock. 

The attraction at the Loomis 
this week will be the J. S. Garside 
big stock company. “A Fight for 

Honor" is the opening bill. 

Isle of Flues Story Denled. 

HAVANA, Nov. 20 ~The municipal 

council of the Isle of Pines has issued 

a lengthy ktatement denying the 

charges made by J. H Keenan of 

Pittsburg and others that the island 

is in a condition bordering on anarchy 

and ix without proper courts, 
facilities for the protection of life and 

property The statement clalions 

that these have all been provided and 

that, although various public lmprove 

ments the government 

has done more than the small revenues 

of the island warranted It 

that the records show the actual own 

ership by Americans of lands in the 

island to Le far smaller than has beep 

asserted 

schools, The Waverly Ga 
340 Broad Street. 

ele 

Hre necessary 

alleges 

Schnmann-Helak's Volee Falled Her, 

CLEVELAND, O, Nov. 20 

gon of the “Love's Lottery” company, 

of which Mme, Schumann -Helnk was 
the star, was closed here, and Mme 

Schumann-Helnk and her husband left 

for New York. Mme Schumann Helnk 

was unable to ging at the performance 

and Ler physician advised he 

frain from using her 

for the 

that 
“ty 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 
Hours from Sayre 

Leave Sayre this afternoon and arrive 
at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- 
ing. In time for connections for west- | | 
ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, 
Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rail- 
roads. Sleeper $3.00 double berth from 
Buffalo. Best services and equipment— 
finest roadbed —unexcelled ng cars. 

The sea 

r to re 

volte In opera 

time being because of a cold 

«he had contracted while in this 
  

  
R. H. DRISLANE | WANT ADs Contractor and Builder 
Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincoln St. Sayre, Pa. 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 ¥X, 

113 Desmond Rtreet, 

A.J. GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

A Salon Story 

quickly told lies in your answer—either 

way —to the question: Do you prefer 

tall cans or the steak in flats ? Have 
this noble fish at your order packed both 
ways—qnality the same; i. e.. that from 

the best packers in the Pacific North- 
west. Anyone who has ever eaten fresh 
Chinook Salmon on the Columbia will 

appreciate our line of the canned article. 

Yours Truly, 

HILL & BEIBACH- 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

103 Steadman Bt. Sayre. Pa 

ANDREW EVARTS 
Has opened a real estate and col- | 

Building, Sayre, Pa. 

Orchistre. 

x
 ? 

5 

Orchestra 
Queen City Orchestra, composed | © 

enced musicians, and playing | 
Iatest music, is prepared 

any number of instruments od 
h Aan o 

7 i Sayre. 

Fhe
   

Plans and Bstimates Furnished 

lecting office in Room 2, Talmadge 

to fur- | 

No matter whether your rooms are large or small, they 

can be easily and quickly 

WARMED 
BY 

ag an auxiliary heater. 

If your service is not perfectly satisfactorily send word 
directly to the office of the Gas Company 

and they will give it attention. 

s Light Company, 
Waverly, N. Y. 

YOUR FEET 
Did you ever have any real 

comfort in Ae to warm your 
feet at an o radiator ? 

Equip your i with our 

Foot Warmer 
which can also be used as » 
warming shelf on a dining room 

| radiator, and then you'll know 
what the other fellow misses be- 
caase he didn't buy. 

For decorating radiators we 
* sell the finest line of bronze on the 

market.” All colors. 

H.R. TALMADGE 
Plumbing, Heating, 

Tinning, 

Both "Phones. Elmer Ave, 

  

Rates :—Wanted, Lost, 
Sale, etc, § cent & word ls 
for first three times, } cent a word each 
insertion thereafter. None taken for 
less than 25 cents. Situations 

free to pald in advance subscribers. 

Notice. 
Want ads [nserted b jsses, not hav- 

lings ledger account Y 
| must be for when ordered Fd 

e positively cannot charge wan 
re i 

keeping and co is 
ML en to the amount 

the transaction. 

Wanted. 
Wanted —Roomers and boarders at 

Murray. 148-8* 

Boarders wanted. Mrs. BE Smith. 1 100 
Desmond street, Sayre. 

Wanted —Girl for gents) housework, 
Finger in in family, 

Ing uh J. 

| to pie s itioe lors, 338 Broad as, 
| Waverly, N. a pot 

[wi arent S11 girl to do 

ly to C. T. Hh Athena 

Lost 
| Lost between Waverly and Atbens, 
from carriage, a grey Squirrel boa. 
finder will receive 

| to 211 Clinton avenue, Wa 1 

On the street car Saturda prom 
| a black leather chatelaine Rag contains 

of For ei 
Bring to Bteven. 

coive reward: : 1¢ 

For Sale. 
second hand heat 

condition. A fine 
's plumbing shop. 

a rier OW, Porter. 

  
  

| Tal 
i 

at 
1 

?  


